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Verse 1
We left our cabin in the woods about a quarter to three
Just the clothes on our backs and the will to be free
We'd find a place up on the hill
We'd find out if you loved me still
You said you did, you swore you did
Then we heard a voice come out behind the wind
So we followed the call and walked the trail to the end
Verse 2
We peered in the white of the moutain's eyes
Saw her mouth gaping wide and her teeth shine
We trekked the path up to the cave
If I had asked you would you've stayed, away
I thought you would, I swore you would, oh
But I never asked you, so we both embarked
Two of us believed but only one had doubts
Chorus
Black dog forest had us pegged from the start
Black dog forest made us her mark, yes she did y’all
She lured us with beauty and light and pulled us into the dark
Let me tell you her bite’s so much worse than her bark
Verse 3
Wet beneath our feet we slipped along the rocks
Left or right or straight our last moves we forgot
We pinned our hopes on satellite
I asked you if your phone had stripes
You said it did, you swore it did
But then the power died and the lights went out
Two of us went in but only one came out
Bridge
Can you see the white of the mountain’s eyes?
See her mouth opened wide and she’s ready to bite?
You’re close enough to feel her breath, you’re close enough to feel her breath
on your neck
You’re close enough to know you’re dead
Chorus 2
Black dog forest keeps her secrets to heart
Black dog forest was alive from the start
She'll lure you with beauty and light and pull you into the dark
Let me tell you her bite’s so much worse than her bark
End Refrain
She calls my name.

She knows my name.

